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d a Wrav.

extent I think we are; agree!.
JPowderly; You say y'ouij are willing

tojarbitrateJ Hoxie is reported in the
papers as not being willing to krbitrate
anfl wdri't. He most emphatically says
he? won't, and he says to you that 'he
will. I don't see how he;! we can get
to 'talk the matter over at all)..

Mr Gould: He has not said So. I

Powderly: If he has said that he will,
how can we reach him, how; can we get
to :him, and what can we do .to stop; this
thin,? right now? It won't do to
say, 'I am willing to arbitrate', if I don't
arpitrate. i

Gould: I hare heard nothing from
Hzie, excepting that he says he has
received that telegram and he is pro-
ceeding to carry Jt out to the; best of his
ability,; t In all ur railroad jneetings I
have always advocated arbitration, over
ami oyer again. This very question
was arbitrated a' year ago and the Gov-
ernors decided against us. It was arbi-
trated hers since the strike
aid the Governors found for us
I believe that your organizktion would
8tnd much Btronger if when you; are
wfong when any part of your organi-
zation is wrong, you would just frankly
tell them so. That is the way to main

,

J'il'vi
.' f tlv

Mill!

L;N York, April 15. Today there
was n 'oonference at j 195Broailway be
tweenf Gould, Hopkins, McDowell,
Pbwderlji Iiyes, ailej and iJurner.
Gould said: . Mr. Pqwderly, a to mj
ialerTtew with yoa Sunday, it was very
unfortunate that anything was said with-
out : my approval. Xt was understood
that w would meet as individuals; and
that what transpired" was to be j strictly
confidential and if i any part of that
oonterlBation. came oqt the' whole inter-
view ought to come out."

Po.wderly said: 'Nothing nas es-

caped ue at all. I have not said; word
about fany on ver8aion." Guld: I
sfwrrin )h9 ;pspera ' then next
fnrniiag: ''y'k fall Btatemest of
what ;:took; placa aad I had . not
opened? my mouth. Here is a
telegram ' I got from Hoxie. ; I: told
vou I would send Hoxie that dispatch
at, 9.30. yesterday moHiingwhea I got
aown town. - x got tup irom none, ne
says: , jl haye your' message in delation
to. your interview witb Powderly.and
also the letter of instruction, &nd will
carry put the same to ' the oest' of m
ability.' Iq iact he ; is now proceeding
to; carry out the instructions T gave: him .

At our other interview? Pow- -
deiiy Said he bad on bis mind the ques- -
uon wnexner no wouia not revoke tnu
charter of assembly No'.; 101; that they
bad disobeyed the laws of the 'organi-
sation ill reacUhim the disnatch'I should
send Ioxie and Powderly said that be
approved of it. : 4;: i

Powderly- - "A to the revocation of
he charter, I asked the question : "Sn se

I' did, do that; how much better
.would jit mkke it? ; These men out there
would understand that nobody eared ior
them,', and 1 asked the question; "Will
jh Wt toakjj flutter! woirset'lls Itot tbat

laid in ruins. Not a single business house
was left standing on Main'treet.- - Many
residences were demolished. The wind
came from the southwest and swept every-
thing before it for a width of about four
blocks. The storm cloud was as black
as night, with clear sky on either side.
The courthouse is now a heap of ruins
and several of the cdunty officers were
killed. The Union school house, Pres-
byterian and Congregational churches,,
postuffice, flour mill and large machine
shop were all converted into kindling-woo- d

in less time than it takes to tell it.
What was the centre of the town is
now' covered with all sorts : oil debris,
timbers, doors, pieces of furniture, etc.,
Only the city hotel remains intact. The
Northern Pacific depot was . literally
blown away and a large number pf
freight cars overturned on the tracks.
At the present time twenty-tw- o dead
bodies have been recovered from the
ruins and a large . number of
people are injured. The bodiles
tre laid out in the nearest houses
left standing and several half-demolishe-

buildings were made to answer the
purpose of a morgue. The spectacle is
a sad one the living beingnot only de-

prived of their friends, bnt of all their
earthly possessions at the same time.
The total loss of property is not less
than $300,000, without a dollar of
cyclone insurance. The town is well-nig- h

ruined. The' living are caring for
the wounded as well as possible. Phy-
sicians from St. Paul, - Minneapolis and
Brainard are . in attendance. . '..St. Cloud, Minn., AprU 15. On the
arrival of the train yesterday with the
surgeons, work Tras at once begun to re-

lieve the wounded.' Eighteen 'dead
wejre taken to" an "engine house ' and
stretched out on the' floor,' ' while" ' the
wounded were sent to St. Benedict's
Catcholio hospital, where they were
promptly cared for by .a corps of physi-
cians and nurses, among whom were
numerous lady residents, who; had vol-

unteered their services1. - There were
fifty-fo- ur wounded in the i hospital last
night, besides a large number, who were
taken to private residences. ,v , Today
there are about . forty, two; having died
and. the others having . been ; removed.
The . bodies, at . the engine house ; were ,
neatly dressed today-an- d placed in cof-

fins. . The funeral . will probably; take
place tomorrow. r; , .

The force of the storm' was such W to
wrench off a door of a safe in the poist-ofli-ce

and carry it some distance from
the building.-- , A church. bell weighing
l,000 prounds was . found among the :

debris, four hundred feet away" from any
building. The remains of the dead are
UDrecogniiable, being completely ctUBh--e- d

and blackened. Nearly an Pf the; num-
ber injured are hurt about the hips and
spine: Many bfrrtheisnvivoirwillilie
disabled for life: ? Thp hysieians- - flfibm

St. "Paul and 'Minneapolis irorked All
night under the disadvantage of having

Powderly: That is what they claim.
Gonld: There: are two parties to an

arbitration. If we are going to arbi
trate we should know irom the men
whether they wanted arbitration and
whether they would submit, to arbitra-
tion and abide by arbitration. There
will have to be an agreement by the
company and by each employee. Oth-
erwise it would be of no binding effect.

Hayes: We ay the employees will
arbitrate and are willing to give an
agreement to that effect.

Gould: The law in an arbitration is
that the parties to be affected by it shall
execute an instrument under seal, obli-
gating themselves to submit to arbitra-
tion and to abide by the result, f

Hayes: Wo are prepared to: stand
upon that platform. We will sign all
the instrument. The people in the
southwest are ready at this moment to
obey any command we say in every re-
spect, afe I-- ;

(Some of the' railway people intimated
that the Knights of Labor did not abide
by the decision of the arbitrary commit
toe before when it was against them.) ;

Hays said: News comes this morning
that Irons is at St. Louis, and is ready
to obey any command issued by this
board.

McDowell: Mr. Powderly, the point
of difference, if it is a difference (I
don't know that it is) is you are drifts
ing in this discussion to an arbitration
between the employees and the railroad
and your communications have been as
to arbitration . between your organiza-
tion and the road.

Gould Now we are committed, you
know;' we are. on record in regard to
that; it seems to me if you coulo agree
with Gen. Swayne, he being here; I
will put it his hands. ;

Several of the parties returned and
had a private consultation. They de-

sired to go over the draft of a labbr bill,;
to go before the House of Representa-tive- s.

The parties again met. A
telegram was sent to Hoxie and bis reply
wa. rcd. In the telegram to Hoxie the
question was asked. Do. you agree with
h .a' proposition-an- are you ; willing
to open an arbitration? 5 Our board
thinks this would be a wise and proper
thing to do." Hoxie's reply was as
follows: "My view is that the company
should at all times promptly and j fairly
hear all complaints of its employ jes,
either by hearing the employers) them-
selves or a committee of their number;'
all of whom are of the same class as
those affected by the alleged grievances
If the matters of difference between the
company and its employees or any por-
tion of them are of such a character as
to be .susceptible of an arbitration:
which can be made legally bind jng upon
both party, I see no objection to arbi
tration in such a ease." t : !'ir ! It

was epeived!
from Hoxie, in which he said; L am
therefore willing to meet a committee of
our employees, without discrimination r
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8t Pacl, Minn., April jl5 At a

late hour last night Governor Hubbard
received a message from State senator
Buckman, at Sauk Kapids, stating that
the town was in ruins and asking all aid
possible. The Governor sent messages
at once to the mayors of all the cities
and large towns in the 8 tate, asking that
Steps be taken at once to secure money
and things needed and forward them as
speedily as possible to senator Buck-ma- n

for the destitute. It lis learned
that among the injured is ex. senator E.
G. Hulbert, formerly of Binghamton,
IN. Y., but at present northwestern
Agent of the New York Mutual life in-

surance company, with headquarters in
St. Paul. ' He is not expected to live
lievised estimates of the killed and
wounded are: St. Paul, 15 ' killed and
40 injured; Sauk Rapids, 30 killed and
10 injured; Bice's Station, 22 killed;
the number injured is yet unknown.

Et. f;W)CD, Minn., April 15. About
two minutes after 4 O'clock; yesterday
afternoon 1 tbe skies became over-cas- t'

with a dark cloud, and a great black
mass rose over the hills southwest of this
city, coming With terrible velocity
forward . the western outskirts, in a
d;rect line for the Manitoba freight
yards. The cloud hung low and rolled
Over and over, like smoke over a battle
field. They were; accompanied by a loud
roaring and rushing sound that resem-
bled a conflagration in its fury. The
ploud was; funnel-shape- d and the point
dragged along the ground like a tail of
a huge aerial beast, lashing everything
that came in its path into atoms. The
citizens had hardly time to flee to their
cellars andseek Other points t of refuge
before the whirlwind was on them and
the air tilled with flying boards, shingles,
bricks and other debris, that was strewn
Over the: oountry and piled in
promiscuous heaps, It came frpm
the southeast apd -- moved in a north- -

as terly direction until it reached the
fiver, where its course was directed,
and followed the river banks until it
(reached Sauk Kapids, where it diverged
to the left, passing directly through the
centre of that town. The utmost, ex- -.

pitement prevailed. Women and chil-
dren fld from their houses and rushed
aimlessly about in the midst of a dark
fcloud of dust and an avalanche of boards
and brick. T Men lost their Presence of
mind and Stood in silence and inactivity
in the presence of tbe wind-demo- n. It
was hardly noticed before it was on the
city in its fury, and the people were not
warned of their (danger before it was
Upon them and they fell like ; grain
stalks before a reaper's eickle The por
tion of ct.; JIoud struck by the cyclone
Was the southwestern and was the resi-

dence portion, occupied by tie laboring
class of people,' a majority of them be-

ing foreigners, employed on- - the rail-
roads. Their" d Wellings wjere light-bui-lt

houses and became an easy prey, to
the monster that had so viciously
pounced upon them, Theyiweres like
cockle-shel- ls

.
in the grasp. of the whirl

iiv I
Wind, and were picked up and tossed in J
ii i ilme air anu rem m a tnousana pieces, i

ft he earth iwas plowed up m the line of
the cvclooe. and the path over which it I
toassed to. a width of nekrlv ai Quarter of
k mil a lnoka aa thnmrb-i- t .had been Pn-- I

heaved by a terrible voleanioj eruption. I
It had hardlv begun ft terrible work 1

before it 'was, finished sndj the scene L

that creeled the iavea of those, wha had
Escapeu its iury vu one uit-eaoss- a uie i

Stdutest heart to shudder. The cries and
shrieks of the wounded rent the air and.
the ground was strewn witbj bodies of
the dead; ' Among them were stalwart
men, weak women nd weaker children.
jThe citizens almost to a mani rushed to
Sthe demolished districts and summoning
physicians began 4he work of rescuing
those who were-stil- l living frpm beneath
thepiles of dirt' and fallen buildings.
Brainard was nromntlv telegraphed' to
for medical help- - and she immediately
responded Iy sending a dozen physicians 4

sua wgeuw bj bjwhu wwu, uuu; i

was late- - in the evening .when they4
arrived on the Bcene. St. Paul - and I

Minneapolis were - also appealed
to, and a special car was sent
out with) twenty-thre- e surgeons anJ
physicians for the scene of - tle Jit-aste- r .

after dark the --soene was a ghastly one.
The rain poured down in torrents - and
hundreds of -- men - wanderod over the
ground, many carrying lanterns, search
ing ior nosies among tne ruins. - iu
hotel lobhies are-- filled with excited citi
xeus, many of whom yet suspected that
some portion oi tneir - iammes or iniiir
friendB had fallen victims to the terrible
disaster ' Wlnulr eeemingly unOon
scious of the rain that was falling, were.
in the streets and ignoring the gutters
and turbid streams glided about, Sob
bing and meaning in their fright.
'St. Para, Mine.,Jipril l$ Reports

of the cyclone t 8t Cloud. Sauk Bap-id- s.

Rye Station nd other points in the
vicinity last night and early tJiis morning
were not exaggerated. At 6 o clock
this morning, in the places' named, there
were fortynme; deadvnearly; two bun
dred injured, with many-- still missing,
whose bodicB will probably be recovered
tonights Just nongh - houses are left
in Sank Rapids to form a fringe around
the village limite, Tbe debris is not
piled in heaps, but -- Scattered - far and
wide--. The sign ''Sauk Rapids" on the
Manitoba depot and a basket - full of
books were found at Rye Station, fifteen
miles distant. --Th? shews ithe terrible
nower of! the storm. No reports have
vet beehf received frem outlying dip
tricts. whore it w believed great die.

struction to Droperty and loss of life has
been wrought- .- The storm

. '
extended.

a i 'arfrom Jamestown. Dakota, through join
nesota and into Wisconsin though. its
most disastrous effects --are to be found
hi the three nlaces first named. -

VVkll I bo Ilaaa ttog-lu-s Work. ! Cm- -

niltlr tk Wkk. im th Rlvr
d SSAHtor Apsroprta.

Sim Bill.

1 Washinotos, April 15. Sxwatx.
Mr, Logan took the floor' in support of
the movement for open executive ses-
sions. He preferred his own resolution,
he said, because it provided broadly for
open sessions on all matters of- - nomina-
tion and confirmation. Without going in-

to, the history, of secret sessions, Mr.
Logan would simply premise by Baying
that there was pot now and never was
any necessity for secret sessions o'f the
Senate. .: ,;

I Mr. Logan jrSad from Story's Com-

mentaries on the Constitution the strong
disapproval of secrecy as to public bus-
iness and the statement that it was not
in accord with the spirit of the constitu
lion. The power of public, opinion wbs
Rising on this subject, he said4 The
people felt that they must and should
know what the Senators were doing.
They were demanding open doors for
the. proceedings of the Senate, "and the
doors will be i Opened," Mr. Logan
pointedly added.- - "Mark what I tell
you, and it will not be long, either."

Mr. xuddieberger, in withdrawing
the: substitute , offered by him for the
Open executive: session resolution, said
be had offered j it in the belief that a

wo-thir- ds vote was necessary to pass
the resolution for which he intended his
resolution to be a substitute. Finding:
that the present form of the resolution
would require only a majority vote, he
would withdraw the substitute. He
laid he Would call up the matter every
morning until it was disposed of. He
did hot propose that it should be allow-e- d

to die out.
"

As to how the secrets of
executive sessions got out, Mr. Kiddie- -

rer said if be were permitted to
guess he could tell. "I have a private
secretary, for ' instance," , said Mr
Kiddleberger,: "and consider him
particularly private. I walk down
the street with him and he asks me a
question or two, and being smarter than

am he knows more in five minutes
Shan I will learn in . a week. Then he
gives it to somebody ele and the whole
newspaper fraternity gets it. My ob-

servation is that if you would undertake
to exchange : intelligence, : newspaper
men would have the best of this Senate
by a large majority. That is the way
the secrets get put." -

It was nearly 2 o clock when the se
cret sesaion discussion ended. The re
mainder of the time until 2 o'clock was
Poisujri4d in a wrangle over the pension
bilL At 2 o'elock the inte-Sta- te com-

merce bill came up and Mr. Camden se
cured tbe flfior to speak upon it. ; He at;
pnoe yielded,, however, to Mr. Morgan,
who according to notice given yesterday
mo vea tnat tnei. senate proceed to the:
consideration . of executive business.
The motion being agreed to,. the Senate
at 2.-1-2 went into executive session. At
5.45 the doors wer e ed and the
Senate adjourned. ;

.
."

bouas.
Mr. Hemphill, of South Carolina,

from the committee on the District of
Columbia, reported bills prohibiting
book-makin- g and pool selling, and pun-
ishing the advertisement - of .lottery
tickets ;in the" District of Columbia.
(louse calendar. ;

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, from
the committee on library, reported the
Senate bill accepting from Mrs. Julia
Di Grant and (William II. Yanderbilt
certain objects of art presented by for
elgn governments to the late,U. oi
Grant. House calendar. ;

Mr. Hill, of Ohio, from the commit
tee on Territories reported a bill for the
organization of the Territory of Okla
homa. It was placed on the House cal
endar. . L -

- At the expiration - of the morning
hour the House went into ooinmittee of
the wheleon the river and harbor appro
nriatUion bill, All general debate on the
bill being limited. to two hours and a
half. Mr. Willis, of Kentucky briefly
reviewed and explained tbe provisions
of the bill,-- which he - contended called
for no-- appropriation which was not de-

manded by s of the country.
The most critical scrutiny of the meas-
ure would show that the river and har
bor enumerated in it were worthy of
improvement and were of publio im-

portance. - 'i :; i.

Mr. Hepburn j of Iowa characterized
some of the appropriations as a prodi-
gal and wasteful throwing away of the
people moneys He especially opposed
ilje Galveston-harbo- r appropriation, on
tie ground that the plasEfor the improve
ment of that harbor had been shown to
b defective. He also eritioized the ap-
propriation . for ; the- - lower . Mississippi
river. i- - - - . . .. ..

Mr .v Jones, of Alabama replied to
what he termed . "blank-cartridg-

e at-

tack". made.on .the bill, whose object
was to furuisa cheap transportation for
tbe poople. ..After. some further-- discus
sion of tbia nature, the bill' was read by
sections for amendments and some little
progress was made before the committee
rose. . The liouse at d.zU adjourned.

ftoa JUr Crona ! Ua; r Stavanaa
lM .. ii

j Wasuikoto, April 15.--T- he House
committee onjudiciary today instructed
iur. Jienneit to report . lavorablv. tar
bill' to ameliorate the harshness of the
ipfcral revenue laws'. " The bill abol
lShes mmimnui punishments for viola
tions of internal revenue laws and pro
vides that no warrant in any case under
those' lavs shall be issued except npo
affi lavit of of : an officer of the internal
rwenua service 6r ' in affidav tt setting
forthi that thP facts are-withi- n the
ona! knowlsdge of the ao(. -

Boots and Shoes. . Hate and .Caps, Carjetlng,

-- ': ' Oilcloths and Bug, Window ' Shades nd Tin--
. r . iv. i

ware jrartmentaare complete.,... w e are oner-- 1
- i

lag lomeUtp.i .h itrj ;. , i .;.i i j. 5

In this city. Among our daily arrivals' ,wS I

ball place before our people sonj Lan
:.r .tj

'.JlSJ:,A..:LiLt.Ml

tain power, y
iUarley: 1 don t think wS have ever

failed in telling them so if it was Droved
to us that they were wrong. Let us ar-
bitrate and see whether they are wrong
or not. : j:

: Gould: This? strike was made be
cause the receivers of the Texas Pacific
discharged a man. There was never a
complaint or a pretext that we had done
anything.- - On the contrary they said we
had not. They had no case aeainst us "

McDowell. The practical question
seems to- - be that Gould expresses him
self in the. strongest way as a belieyer in
and in favor of arbitration. I Let i the
men be ordered to go, to work and let
u have these questions settled by arbi-tratio- n.

Powdefly is; a very: sick man
and he wants to go away.
llxouldi 1 say on that subject that I

am in favor of arbitration as a principle
of settleiment of; wrohgs or t claims be- -

tween maiviauais. x told Air. none,
wjbo iai the great head of this corpbra- -
tion, who has this whole subject under

is control, that so far as the board of
directors here are concerned thev Bee no
objection to arbitrating between the
epleyees acdftae company. ffVye: have
l,UUiMempioyee anc what rssid here
ppaea to every one of them, that if they

have vany difference with the; Missouri
Pitcifio t6 far as the board are;; concerned
we are ready tol arbitrate those differ
ences With those inen.-- I :.

; McDowell: I don't See thai you. differ
an way in that, whether the arbitra-

tion is between the emnloveeS and i the
railroad, ors between, j the nights of
Lkborj snid the rsilrpad. Del ypu, jMr
Bowderlyl :fi U' - !i i M

JPowderly; Wo;?' - : s .;

Hopkins: The ivery moment there was
shadow even ! of a 'difficulty between

me inignui oi iDor, mat we aupposea
were oa friends; and this railroad com
pany, thft instant a telegram' was sent
rrom here saying; "We are told by? the
employees that they had no grievances
and are striking: 'net on account- - bf a
grievance oi meir-- own out. ny an oraer
isuea pj an organization, paying I ou
mutt strike whether; Vou want to or
opt', and we said if there is !ny griev
ance eprne and talk 'J Over and see if
we can t fix nun.. A few davs alter
tfiat we got answer to: that after some of
our men had been injured, our bridges
ijprned, our cars smashed npJ our; loco- -
motives destroved.1 and oufi business

reUl : iisieirnedLviMr. WpwVerly:
cpmcs here and ssys, ."1 would like to
arbitrate." f :K :

f i:f to. tii LLu t.Li li 4aucjrif e uavu, pvu u i uo
;di6e aid whalf r6" Are willQg to do.
We want to settle. We want to have
t.verything done fort the protection of. WKa 1

vju vi vui ucvuwi a

Gould: I understood you lb bay Sun- -
dy, liri'PowcieJrIy; .ihat as&st ,s we
farnished you. the names of tthoee who
hd. injured .our propertj yo.ui would see
ttat they irere expelled f
ij Powderjj: Whatts that? I , ,

k( tibuTd repeated' his remark.
i Powderly: 1 Said that our organiza-

tion always when a man violated the
aw ojr .committed an act ojQ violence or

4j found guilty of ,any eonduc$ that
not proper proceeded against l

him, and I sar now if the men have
been euiltv 'of destroving i property,
burning bridges or anything' of that

indvijttat as soon as we afe rlatisfied
. . .il 1 - 1'. J ' i'. Ill In&"iBey uia it; jus so Boonwna-w- e put

them out of the organizations j We can- -
not pardbn anybody that does anything
a mat kind. n e never oave

Hayes: Suppose we select a committee
from the employees Out there,; will you
aoutyjur. uoxie to meet tnem and arbi
trate the matter; ( ; f ;

fowaeny : in otner wpras. if our
ioomniittee of the beard will go'out there
Will lloxie grant ua an arbitration 7

f Gftuld Well that I don't know. I
rill submit any matter to him.i e has

got the full control of this, as I wrote
joa.: It is all in his hands and ih addi
t ion toe question oi arbitration, i is in
h'is bwds, so tht he has ' the whole
thing; ; Now 1 hive no objection to ask
Mr. Hoxie any Pfint that your want me
to.
J

He went. on to
.

say.
'.

in reblv to a re--
buest to telegraph at once ; to Jioxie,
jnat.the wires vere aown owing to a
irrAai iiorm. m

Hay is: Yoi are a ware 'that Hexie
refused , to met our chief under his
Mtlet 1 ' j ?

Powderlv: He refused to meet as ai
citizen. He folused to meet his em--
ployees. Ttey told me istically

b!e re- -
fused k'iem admittance. . I Oiink you
ywill hive U investigate Hoxie. I woald

vise it. I think you will ffnd.ibat it
ill do yoi good. - .! :

Goold:Do : vou sat that Mr. Hmi
;has efudt4 M ponjjjiittee if oux

Uiw.fipiwHwijfT
TmfMft; fUHirtAi..iJiwBP.n I

ti : I
dealiair with live men and dead men : between I

. ... .... . v . I .1.. I
im casn ana ue ereau sysiniK . uevwiu ii

. rignt Snd wrong wneneew tkww among

YhrJae8theae ntatchleaa 0odB,Siatchi

less prices. Upon our counters wiU be UnvJi

day after day, New Arrivals at Panic Prieeaj

: .Gould: "Possibly you mights I od

that that 'was. what you were
going to do.", Gould read a letter he
hafd srfBeifedf which jsaid: 4ThV exec-
utive committee of thj Knights of Labor
of the phion Pacific railroad went dowD

Jujnw pity. Thejj were preparing
o$ "tk sfrlke et ery wnee. They havie re

turned and in conversation among them-
selves bitterly denounce the Knights of
Lkhor 6f Missouri and Kansas, as being
without organization discipline sense
odeceticyi f They add that theKknsas
pitj.4t Missouri pPicHfio strikes were uj
Iwithoof valid reason,' and in violation

thei rules of the order, madt in
Yiolation pf'll'-iuiaw- f rules of oecneyif3e;)rrs .alj!'. 'i bull-hea- d piece
kt poUiir ruinous to the men and miaous
tol thordet jonder fwhich thsy iwere
pretendong to act." I a
- WfO&t this letter 4as read Mr. pow- -

djly remarked : Thdrt . not ca&word
ofuuth in! that letter from beginning to
eucL These things eime ii:uud-hande-d

ad sometimes set dmlibu v twisted."
, . .

rowaeriyi saying: VI tnink. yon are
tho right tnai. iij the fight place) .taut is
what I think." He added: Exactly
what I.-di- say in; our interview 1
thought was so plain that it Was nol
misunderstood either bv vou or me..... , iT..,, .t. At - tjl:4 ww isau tuus, ii. in,- qviic,

erSl Hdaxiager 84- - Louis. Jn re- -
summg the movement of trains ph the.
Missouri Paeic, and;inthe employment
o labor in the several departments oLl
Wis company, you wiu eive preierence
to our taw employees, wnetner;xney are

bffLabor 4r not, except that
fou will mot empldy ny person who
nas injuxeu we company property
dorinir the lata strut. - neither wil 1 we

. o 3v

vice with: the company during the strike
ue see no ODieciiott w arDiiraune any
differences "between the employees and
.t... I A. it

Powderly. i v'ls Hoxie correctly, re
ported when he says j he will not arbi

rfGottldr 'No sir.' He says he has re
iuiil mir tiller nf iriatrnpf innrf anil will j

carry louV Ihe same to" the best of Li.

Ttr '!.-.-

Powderly: 'The papers tell anotl,

yHopiins:?, 'That Was was not much
e reply that came pack After your

am telling tne strikers to go to

Turner.: ''The report is that Hoxie

$ Gopld:' There hastto be one head to ai

railroad oorporation.witn us vast ramin--

r&oof" tA(f there' 'hs to be order an
discipline. YYeaTB jhe Uvea oitoe pco- -

1; P .
--"-- V "

There has to bo organization. 5 My rote
baa aWavbeeB-- that if a HU pin iuifl
his dntv. bv the I company t 'what he
lioejili'outiof 8ehool" ;Ih4ve ,noth-&H- p

iitk-!-t-t iH-- W Odd
Fellow ,vor a . Mason or a ivnigut

II ah2 rm r vr f h i sa i & i Elf-

think anybody will go fuihtit than 1
would. I thmk it is. i subject that

'prug'spvWiorefUy considerod to pro-- T

RcWfie-rKhl- S 'of both the dorpotatiob
and tae'employoeaad the public rights
which override the t whole. , JA.'iraitroad
thoroughtaro is .a public organization
and it has contract duties to the State

d to' the public and from the president
IWD MAM LMaiUIUSL tllllDlU FBO. W UCU LUC Y

I 'trie 'seme with the railroad they s--
Btttndiheir'share' of --those public duties
That my view audi favor any law or
act that can Jae. ft iBpt (hajt woufd-secur- e

to vour neonle. to the eorploytesi to
labpt; tthsright.;o.ariUwo& and au

Ledual right to the employer, I J.t needs
to.M carejjaiyi.epi(f wig u

."n

no spirits or drugs, as the drug stores
were completely "aemoTished. .Splihta ,
were made" from shingles;- - with which
the- - ground- - was. strewn in thtaek of
. . .a m -v attne -- storm .lor. miles, - unftcjortunate

11.: ik. il.i U- -J 1.tuugwaa iuu. iam kuai miuwi iuu vccu
aismisseo, as ; tne; --latauiy , among - tne
children would have been , appalliug.
The school house was razed to the
verv foundation.

; SKjsiojBxg Mo., April 'l5J.Aiearfttl
oyelone nassed over Monroe' townihip,
in ; Joo
evening:, destxovine , dwellings, barns

uu aiuuik vuuiumuuh w

dollars worthftf jtock. Three persons
Were killed and :, many, are .injured.
Many of the wounded are not expected
to uve.

'K" Kew TerarVeAfMlmtw
Nkw YoiacrApril 'i5.-G- v Li Greene

& Coys Teport oh cottoir futures ; says
inheeport of today's cPttop' toarket :
A'rarther-xfecfiB- e orsiiver was a prom
inent feature in the continued ttnfavora-h- 1

fftt-fllim- iu.r.nnnL. Contracts ' acain
gaj.j ; Jogt fivepoints 'aiiditional; The
close" wass shade "better, but the de--
lbanii:r.. witTt-tm' videne i of

ppfnV Ti"iitf tnflfi- thi bort and
oxmsiderable effort to "plaoe eariy ma- -
furmg contracts on the part of small
operators,' with "some "long ' cotton
unloaded: - - Evidences - of latent
strength. in. the market.were not. want- -
inghowevej, A

A Strike tmmtfaaiit lkcHew:rtark.J
Nsw Yositi ' Aprti 1. A; strike is

imminent nir the-- vThtrd J avenue Surface
railroad. -- The Empire Proteetive As
sociation" demands th-- . discharge of
seven non-unio- n men , in tixo, innpioy of
the company' rhe-company : refuses.
Conferences- - eo-fa- r- have--heea-witho-

result. A general tie-u-p Ja. predicted
1 tkeiid m

"Ba Oraatert Ctrrar Kana tarTUta
tvimrvnvrrn qmcjt it uumuiT other kaotra 1

pnuupi mux erJE .

a buttle. , gold by au
nln. HatrxtHOn Oil

ftusmll dsnaton. A. O. a. ttaijOjolutoriTTtj Itiiawa, MA,

DR. BULL'S COUGH SEDP,
For the coreofCovgnsCcffda; Bocrse
neaa: -- Croan. Aathma-'- i BiwAchttil.

mK Me. r cantav .ar

who are actually at work in the Service
of the company at the time such com-
mittee is appointed to adjust with them
any grievances that they may have "

ibis was delivered to Powderly and
as a result this message was sent
by Frederick Turner, secretary of the
executive board of the Knights of Labor:

"Martin Irons, ct. Louis. Have been in
conference all day, with the result that
vice-preside- nt Hoxie agrees to the ; folt
lowing: 'I am willing to meet a con
mittee of Our employees without dis-
crimination, who are actually at work
in the service of the company '. at
the time such committee is appointed;
to adjudicate with them any grievances
that they may have.' Have your exec
utive committee order the men to return
to work and also select a special com-

mittee from the employees of the Mis-

souri Pacific to wait on Hoxie to adjust
any differences. Do this as quickly as
possible. The board will leave for, bU

Mr. CiUKUtMa'a Kill

vox tux bittxa oovxhnuint or ibilaid.
Londoh, April 15.--T- he bouse of

.commons having voted; permission to
Mr Gladstone to introduce his bill for
the better government of Ireland the
official text-o- f the measure is today
m'ade public It' debars the proposed
Irish parliament from legislating con- -
cere ing the statas,dignity, or succession
oi tne crown; irom passing laws aneciuig-- '

peace or war, the army or navy,;militia;
or volunteers, or the defence of the realm;
or from taking any action concerning the
foreign or celonial relations of the erni

. ., j M. a. a. a. te 1 fl apire. Among bww buuicuuj piaceu uv.
yond the power or tne Irish government
to deal with are the dignities, titles and
honors, the prizes and booties - of war
offences, against . the law. of patious.
treason and alienage, navigation; copy
right, patent", mails, telegraphs, com- - -

age, weights and measures. 'J'pe bill
further prohibits Ireland from doingj
anything to establish or endow any
religion or to disturb or confer; any
privileges on account of religious beliefs
and also forbids it to impose customs er
excise duties.' Abe gueen is given the
same prerogative to summon, prorogue'
and dissolve the Irish legislature as she
has with respect to the imperial par ha- -.

ment. To her majesty also is reserved
1 the power to erect forts, arsenals, maga
I and dook yards. The Iriah legistsines
I . . . . . . . ; .".

J lature Is permitteo to impose taxes to
j ne paia into a cuumuiuateu iunq, to ue
i rrav me exDeuacB uw buuuo acrviov

in Ireland, subject to. the provisions of
1 the Irish land purchase bill, but is not to

either raise or appropriate rrvjBnues with- -

out the Queen's recommendation, made
1 tnrougn tne iora lieutenant, ijvuurK.

property in Ireland ia to . nelongito tp
Irish people, subject to existing jchargfs

J The executive government orrireiaod.u
i bv the Queen in a lord lieutenant, whp
I will govern with the aid of such offings
I and eounous a tua vjueen may ;appoiut,
I and will cive.or withhold, the Queen S

assent to such bill as the Irish legis- -
may pasf.

will go down. If there is honor in man and i
Virtue In'gDddiOdsat tow-prtee- s,: we mean 14

t iiaes- - yiwcb-aaiB- e jiightoaed . oW CxedLt ca
cerna which miut have money'W meet tbl dft-- J

manda. They all know we have the cash! an&l

that 4 our place money witiWVuy double it

' Mlue and. we a offerigoods' faguf W4tl propeib fat OUT fciwfe and

g?TT . .J--ftsif njr.ivate irtht doji
wantffo Interfere wtf it. ' Onl ihie ques-- .
tion of arbitration, as a princirflon dou?t

JSelow the 'regular Wnoleaale men otfiroadwaf.
- -

Best Jalico in this market, ic yak, yard;
V. . .. - ,' ' 'i it

Wote4Ireaa Goods, different kinds, 8c .pe

yard, Vl ling in this city at hi ind 15c per
7

yard; Great Bargains in.WWte Goods and
V ' kti Ti: ?

Laoea and Embroideries. 'In the Millinery lie,
' sii .1,

partmaut oyr Grand Opening WiU plaice

Saturday, loth msfc We are receiving

kiliinery Gooibi, which are ap' bought for cash
.. -

.
1 1 'f 1

by an old imd experienced mUlineiy who baa
been in the Ke'w'i'ork maiket for two, weeks

. Watchiug the nvu kut and purklng up'tha moat
fashiouabhi good lor the least money , These.

, gooda wiU Im sold beyond a doubt ihtaiperi

mHKafONnwtn .r.T.mrWe kave enxatceu a nrst-cia- s uwiiawwoiu yue
Jiorth, with, great experience, andi will vdo
evurvtuintr in uur uiiwtf to bleaae thei people.
We iuviu u early vkut and inupectioS of or' atock, which will be replenished; ? eviry

ve days, and wul sell at 20 per cent less than
:urrent pnoes in ew.xotk. it

TOLiOTPUIELL

I ; Whooping .Congh,.; lacipiettXoa-lyelon- e
kmsMm M" fyj'j -

Sapk RtriPbi Minn:, April 15; The
Struck this ;eity shortly after 4

9 1 a 3 ; J a. O

minutes the beat portion of the town was
'I

list. libit j; :?..:!- B V:! Sr :i'li"'".'J ' '

i "'T,' a Jriib qsab ;: ads ofVSJ J .

lilrif Lip I ; y r1 y$if-x-
i At

I i - -

iM. I -
- E


